UPPER CHICHESTER TOWNSHIP
Residents,
Make sure your VOTE counts this November!
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With less than 60 days until the November General Election you need to be sure you are prepared with
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your ID in hand at the Polls. If you have any questions about where your polling location is please call the
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Township office at610.485.5881 or the County Election Bureau at610.891.4673. Voters will be required
to show an acceptable photo ID on Election Day (Nov 6th). All photo IDs must contain an expiration date
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that is current, unless noted otherwise. Acceptable IDs include:
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Photo IDs issued by the U.S. Federal Government or the Commonwealth of (Pennsylvania including
the Department of State Voter ID Card) ._
PA Driver's License or Non-drivers License photo ID Bns..-^."-^
Valid

U.S.

passport

Bm.wJ-',

U.S. military ID
Employee photo ID issued by Federal, PA, PA County or PA Municipal government
Photo ID from an accredited PA public or private institution of higher learning, including colleges,

Global Connect......,,../......,.,,;.............,,...,.,.:,,;.^ 6

universities, seminaries, community colleges and other two-year colleges

Toumship Contact tnfbnnatkin..............................Insert

Photo ID issued by a PA care facility, including long-term care facilities, assisted living residences or
personal care homes

NO ONE legally entitled to vote will be denied the right to do so. If you do not have a photo ID,or are
indigent and unable to obtain one without payment of a fee, you may cast a provisional ballot, and will

Visit vs on the Web @
www.upperchichester.org

or Local GovernmeHt Channel
Comcast- 10

Verizon-37

^

<

have six days to provide your photo ID and/or an affirmation to your county elections office to have your
ballot count, if you have a religious objection to being photographed you can still vote by presenting a
valid without-photo driver s license or a valid without-photo ID card issued by PennDOT.

residents warned to protect against West Nile virus

^

If you are going to be outside, remember to use insect repellant containing DEET especially during
dawn and dusk. Wear long sleeves and light-colored clothing. Anyone is at risk, but older adults and
people with compromised immune systems have the highest risk of developing severe illness because
their bodies have a harder time fighting off disease. Please remember: dump it if it has water in it;
drain it if it can be drained; and treat it if it has standing water,
Mosquitoes will develop in any puddle that lasts for more than four days. Tips to eliminate standing
water:
* Dispose of tin cans, plastic containers, ceramic pots or similar water-holding containers.

* Pay special attention to discarded tires that may have accumulated on your property;
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* Drill holes in the bottom of containers that are left outdoors.
* Clean clogged roof gutters on an annual basis.

* Turn over plastic wading pools, wheelbarrows and birdbaths
when not in use.
• Aerate ornamental pools or stock them with fish.
* Clean and chlorinate swimming pools that are not being used.
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* Use landscaping to eliminate standing water that collects on your property.
Becauye dead birds can be an indicator of increased risk for
West Nile virus infections, people arc asked to report dead

birds by going to the Pennsylvania West Nile Web
site at www.westnile.state.pa.us, or by calling
Intercommunity Health Coordination at 610-891-5311.

CO^ISSIOM:.S:iS CORMi.R
Neighbors,
A few things to be mindful of as we move into the fall season and the school year gets under way, our
children are taking the bus, walking, and riding bikes to and from school... We Need to "SLOW DOWN"
obey the speed limits on the streets and in our neighbors to keep our children safe. We should ALL take
Pride in the fact that we have a great community, with a wealth of history and new growth. We need to
protect, maintain, beautify, what we have and reach out to help others that may need some assistance, like
our seniors. They have worked to build and maintain this town, as such we need to give back to them to try
to make their 'golden years' a little more enjoyable. The Township is committed to protecting the residents
as much as possible and we need your assistance, to do so. If you observe any type of illegal behaviors or
suspicious activities please report it to the Police department immediately by calling 911. This will ensure
that Upper Chichester will continue to be a great place to live, work, and raise and family, as I stated on the
evening of January 3rl1, 2012, when I became President of the Board of Commissioners.
I want to again thank the residents of Upper Chichester Township especially those in my ward, the second ward, for allowing me to serve as
their Commissioner. I am a product of our local schools and I have lived here over thirty years. I am active in other forms of community
service and I love living here.
Upper Chichester is a great place to live, work and raise a family but the world around us is changing fast. Jobs that •were once secure for a
lifetime now are lost at the stroke of a corporate pen. The Sunoco and Conoco refineries ' are leaving us. We in Township government must
change to adapt to these new and quite honestly frightening economic realities. Just like our residents we must find ways to do more 'with
less, we must change to survive.

Tonight I want to renew a pledge that I made to my constituents when I was elected two years ago. My door is always open, I understand
the challenges that we face together and I will work as hard as I can to meet those challenges with you.
I pledge that I 'will continue to work for you to keep Upper Chichester Township a great place to live work and raise a family. Thank you
for allowing me to serve.

JVico£e S. WhUaHvi

Wow, Summer is over, School has started and I have been in office already for 10 months.
As I said, from the start of my term, I am not in this for myself and what I can get out of being
Commissioner. I am here for all of the residents of the Township. Though these days have been very
challenging and interesting, we, as a Board, have worked hard for "All of the residents of Upper
Chichester.
As we move forward I look towards working diligently, not only for the First Ward Residents, but all
residents in our Community,
Don't forget to use the new left-turn at Chichester Avenue and Meetinghouse Road and hope to see
you at our next General Meeting, which is the second Thursday of each month.

gJllWitU^i/'A
Presently we have some major projects in the 3rd Ward. The two projects are a new Super Wawa at Rt.

322 and Cherry Tree Rd. and a Sports Complex on Chi Ave where the old Butler Farm was. The Sports
Complex will also have 3 commercial pad sites on the property. These projects will bring in some much
needed revenue from permits. Also, the projects should bring in some new jobs and some more tax base
with no burden on the school system. The players, fans, and parents coming to the complex will also be

supporting our local businesses. In addition, we will be getting some new traffic patterns that should help
with the traffic flow.
If you have any questions or concerns please feel free to contact me any time by cell phone (610-842-

8871) or email (jbaiocco@upperchitwp.org). Also, stay informed to the activities of the Township turning
in to our Chi Channel (Comcast 10 & Verizon 37) or visiting us on the web at www.upperchichester.org.
Have a happy & healthy holiday season.
r<rC- tf€UJfTCJCJU~

COM^ISSIONE.HS COR\ER
As this newsletter goes to the printer, the annual budget process is just beginning and I will continue my efforts
as the chairman of the finance/budget committees to curtail spending increases and further reduce the millage
rate without curtailing township services. Cutting spending is a difficult option as the township budget, like most
residents budgets, is affected by rising insurance and fuel costs, as well as sharply increasing personnel costs
many of which are related to pension costs that have been deferred and affected by lower stock market returns
over the last few years. I will focus on limiting spending increases while maintaining the excellent services
provide by our police, inspections, streets/ highway, recreation, and administration departments. If you have a
concern, an observation, or a suggestion please don't hesitate to call or email me. The best number to reach me
is 610-316-1588 and my email is JWN428@aol.com. As always you can call the township directly at 610-4855881 and they will direct your call or message to the appropriate party.
One major area of concern that the Board of Commissioners has attempted to address is the road program and
the paving of township streets. The Board has increased the scope of the paving program and has increased
the funding for these projects. Many areas of the township have shown significant wear and tear on street surfaces and the Board is acting
aggressively to fix more streets each year. We have an excellent streets department that has time and time again saved the taxpayers significant
dollars by performing maintenance projects on inlets, retention basins, and limited street and storm water projects, as well as maintaining vacant
and abandoned properties. Again if you have a particular area that needs to be addressed, such as vacant properties where the grass has not been
maintained or an unsafe or hazardous condition please contact us.
The township also just concluded its' annual community day events and despite some very threatening weather the whole day was a remarkable
success. The recreation committee, under the very able direction of Joan Morrison was able to provide four days of events and festivities at
virtually no cost to the township residents.
Finally, I would like to thank everyone for the opportunity to serve on the Board and the support of so many residents who come out monthly to
the meetings to let us know when the township does something right, when they have an issue that needs to be addressed, or want to express
their opinion about township activities.
Thanks and I hope you have a wonderful holiday season and New Year.
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Dear Neighbors
I would like to thank you for your support as your current 5th Ward Commissioner. Serving you during my first year
has been a phvilege. If there are any issues that I can help you with during my term please do not hesitate to
contact me. I am here to work with you no matter what size the problem may be.
It is with great pleasure that I welcome our new librarian Betsy Barns and wish her the very best on her new
position. Betsy has been recently hired and has been hard at work on creating a new website for the library, which
can be accessed via the internet at www.upperchichesterlibrary.org. Please visit the site to see upcoming special
events that will be held at the library. I would also like to encourage our residents to visit and support our local
library and its wonderful staff of volunteers to help it continue in serving our community,
In addition, I would like to thank the head of our recreation department, Joan Morrison and her dedicated staff for
their hard work this past year. It is because of them we are able to provide our yearly events such as summer
camp and community day, Mrs, Morrison along with her staff raised enough money throughout this year that virtually covered the entire cost for
community day. Thank you for a Job well done!
Lastly to our Fire and Police Departments who were honored at this years community day, I would like to thank you for placing our town's safety
before your own, Your dedication to duty/ honor and most of all courage is beyond compare.
Sincerely,

TWAtf-

RECREAi SON
Upper Chichester Recreation is excited to bring many recreational programs for your family to enjoy! Our rec board are volunteers within our
community who work tirelessly to provide your family fun and exciting things to do without leaving town. Always check our website and TV
station (Channel 10-Comcast, Channel 37-Verizon} for updated events, as we add events often. Details of each event will be posted on the
www.upperchichester.org website as well.
Upcoming Scheduled Events for October-December, 2012
Saturday, Oct. 6th- Quizzo is back!! 7PM at the Field House
Sunday, Oct. 14th- Upper Chichester Firehouse Safety Day-Furey Road
Saturday, Oct. 27th- 2nd Annual Trunk or Treat-Furey Road 6PM-8PM
Saturday, November 10th- Quizzo 7PM at the Field House
Saturday, December 15th- Lunch with Santa 11AM-1PM

Fail/Winter Field House Hours
Monday-Friday 8AM-12PM
Monday-Friday 6PM-9PM
Exercising Classes-Located at our Community Services Building, 1950 Market Street
Jazzercise- Mon, Tues, Thursday 5:45PM-6:45PM Wed-4:45PM-5:45PM
Aerobics- Tuesday, Thursday 7:OOPM-8:OOPM
Zumba- Tuesday/ Thursday 8:OOPM-9:OOPM
Line Dancing- Mondays 7:OOPM-8:OOPM
Upper Chichester Recreation also offers a variety of sports programs. In the field house, we offer a men's and children's intramural basketball
leagues/ children's volleyball clinics, and a co-ed volleyball league. Skateboarding is available at our skateboarding park, along with fishing with a
stocked pond right here on Furey Road. Discounted Winter Ski Tickets are also available for purchase at a substantial savings to you. We also
have many parks for you and your family to enjoy including: Furey Road/ which is an all accessible playground, Kingsman Road, Johnson Avenue,
Twin Oaks, Excelsior Village and Peach Street Parks.

Hall Rental
Need a place to hold a shower or birthday party? A graduation party? Our Community Services Building/ located at 1950 Market Street, is
available for rentals. Cost is $400 per day-includes tables, chairs for 120 guests, a kitchen/ bathroom facilities and coat room. Please call Joan at
610-485-5881 Ext. 202 for more info.

EARNED INCOME TAX (EiTl
Effective immediately CENTRAL TAX BUREAU is NO LONGER the appointed Earned Income Tax Officer. Please DO NOT SEND any checks or tax
forms to the Central Tax Bureau. KEYSTONE COLLECTION GROUP has been contracted to collect estimated taxes from individuals and withholding
taxes from employers for the third and fourth quarters of 2012. If your 2011 year end return has not been filed yet the tax return will need to be
filed with KEYSTONE. KEYSTONE will also be completing any unprocessed 2012 returns that were sent to CENTAX, as quickly as possible.
Additional information for KEYSTONE will be available on the Township website, the "Chi channel" and directly from KEYSTONE.

EXEMPTION/EXONERATION APPLICATION
Exemption/Exoneration applications, from the trash fee, are available at the Township building.
Refunds are made based on income eligibility for calendar year 2011 and timely payment of the
Township taxes. Proof of eligibility and paid tax receipt must be submitted with the application.

PROPERTY TAX/RENT REBATE PROGRAM
Reminder: Pennsylvania form 1000 (Property Tax/Rent Rebate Program) change: Only 50% of
Social Security, SSI, and Railroad Retirement Benefits are now included therefor^many more

individuals now qualify for the rebate. Applications are available at the Munici(/al^uildij»g^id
Representative Barrar's office.
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n Upper Chichester Township, Halloween is observed
on October 31st each year from 6PM - 8PM. The Upper
Chichester Police Department offers the following tips to
ensure safety:

Remove any mask or item that will limit eyesight
before crossing a street, driveway or alley.
Never consume unwrapped food items or open
beverages that may be offered.

No treats should be eaten until thoroughly checked by
• A parent or responsible adult should always
accompany young children on their neighborhood

an adult at home.
Citizens who observe any suspicious

rounds.

Trick-or-Treaters should use a flashlight so they can
see and be seen by others, stay in a group, and only
trick-or-treat in well known neighborhoods at homes

or unlawful activity should contact
the Upper Chlchester Township
Police by dialing 9-1-1

that have a porch light on.
• Remain on well lit streets and always use the sidewalk

immediately.

• Never enter a stranger's home or car for a treat.

• Obey all traffic and pedestrian regulations and always
walk.....never run across a street.

ie Township has installed a phone system to contact residents via phone or email. This is to alert residents of an emergency or to provide
township information. When you receive a recorded message from the Township, please do not hang up.
Boothwyn, Ogden, and Reliance Fire Companies make up the Upper Chichester Fire Department. Our Volunteer Fire Department, with their
training and equipment, has improved our ISO rating to #4. This rating is for your property insurance. #1 being BEST & #10 being WORST.

If there is an organization or group what would like a meeting about Fire Prevention or Emergency Management,
please contact the Fire Marshal @ 610-842-8455.
Special Needs forms can be picked up at the Township Office, downloaded from our website,
www.upperchichester.org or you can contact the Township Office @ 610-485-5881 and request a form to be mailed
or faxed to you.
Please visit our Township website for information on Fire Prevention under the Fire Marshal section.
Please stay tuned to the Township TV channel (Comcast 10, Verizon 37) for Fire
Prevention, Safety Messages & Information.
Sincerely,

0)a^^(^//c^

The SDCA Board, employees and professional staff are committed to providing the best municipal service for
sewer treatment at the most cost effective price. There are many highlights for 2012 that include; a new Pennvest
loan with an initial rate of 1.282% being secured to finance sewer system infrastructure improvements to reduce
flow, early payoff of two outstanding Pennvest loans (Pennvest loan #1 and loan #3) with respectively higher
interest rates of 3.82% and 3.552%, a switch in energy ser/ice providers that will save SDCA 15% in annual
electricity costs, enhancement of the Beech street pump station with the purchase of new and more efficient
pumps, and the committed team effort and focus on reducing Infiltration/Inflow (I&I) was recognized in July as the
Naamans Creek pump station reported the lowest amount of flow seen in the last six years at 1.682 MGD.

With Bookstores and Video stores closing why not save some money and check out books or DVDs at your local community library. Upper
Chichester Library. The library is conveniently located at the Willowbrook Shopping Mail, 3374 Chichester Avenue, 610-485-0200. Currently the
library has a collection of over 15,000 books, over 200 DVDs/ 5 computers for Public use and Wifi located throughout the library. Stop by today
and become a member for $2.00/year. The library also provides a b/w copier, Internet printing, Fax machine $1.00/page, and Friendly staff
computer help. Stop by today and visit.
Programs
Computer Help Classes on Saturdays.
September 8 to October 6th: Beyond Basic. Time: 10-12noon.
October 13th to November 17th: Basic Computer: 10-12noon.
Cost: $6.00/class. Call library to register.
Upper Chichester Library Celebrates 11 years of service to Community.
The library was founded by two local boy scouts, George and Greg Daniels on September 10, 2001. Come help the library celebrate on Monday,
Sept. 10th from 10am to 4pm and enjoy a piece of cake!
Veteran Affairs Lecture:
October 2nd, Tuesday; 10-12noon.
Come hear Ralph Galati, the Veteran's Liaison at the Delaware County Department of Veterans Affairs office, speak about all the benefits for
Delaware County veterans and their dependents. He will also provide the best advice and assistance in obtaining benefits for veterans and their
dependents and explain how the Department of Veterans Affairs
acts as an Advocate for veterans and their families so they receive all the benefits to which they are entitles.
Call libraryto register. Refreshments will be served.

Children's Story time; starting October 1st
Mondays: 10:15am to ll:15am.
Starting October 1st.
Sign up for stories, crafts, and songs!
Call Library to register.
Ongoing book sale. Open during library hours! Best price in town. Stop by today.

Residential Curbside Leaf Collection

Bagged leaves will be picked up on your regular scheduled trash day. Please place your leaf bags at the curb away
from. your normal trash. Biodegradable Leaf bags can be purchased at local hardware stores, Lowes, Sears, & Home
Depot.
Collection will begin October 2gth and end December 21st.

Bags must be by the side of road by 6:30 AM on the your scheduled trash day.
AH collection dates are weather permitting. The highway crew willpick up the next dry day.
It is not necessary to call the Township for leaf pickup.

Delaware County Household Hazardous Waste Collection in

UPPER CHICHESTER TOWNSHIP on October 13th

Examples include:

The Free HHW Collection will take place in
Upper Chichester Township on Saturday,
October 13th Jrom f)AM to gPM at the
Township Building on FureyRd.

Pool chemicals, Anttfreeze, Cell

Household Hazardous Waste is practically
everywhere, and it should not be deposed

Along with accepting Computers &
TVs, they will accept small

of in your regular trash.

appliances such as: Stereos,

Phone, Oil based paints. Kerosene,

Gas/Oil mixture, Heating/Motor oil,
Pesticides.

Microwaves, Blenders, Mixers,
Vacuums, etc.
Tree Limbs and Branches
Residents are reminded to keep tree limbs and branches on their property located along roads, streets, sidewalks,

curbs or alleys trimmed so that no part shall have a clearance of less that eight (8) feet above public sidewalk or ten
(10) feet above the surface of any public roadway, street,, or alley.

Residents,
Majority of you realize the importance of pride of ownership and take property maintenance seriously. There are also a number of
residents who do not take maintenance as seriously as others. While we understand that people today live hectic lives and may be
on the go or away for periods of time, or even owners who rent their properties and are not aware if their properties are taken care
of or not, it has been creating a very serious problem for many of your neighbors.
When properties are unkempt we usually get a calt at the Township Office and formal complaints are filed against these properties.
Unfortunately, this is very costly to the taxpayers, as our Code Enforcement Officer must follow up on each complaint and send
letters of violation, and possibly the case may need fo-be sent to.th9 District Justice to enforce. We greatly appreciate you realizing
home ownership and being responsible for what a rental property entails; Grgss and weeds must be maintained, pools must be kept
in a safe manner, snow removed, property must not be cluttered with junk pf^riy kind and people must clean up after their pets.
One of the most frequent complaints we received this ^6ar is" about peit/6wne|s|;riot cleaning up after their dogs. High grass and
weeds are a constant problem and need to be maintgtnecl regularly. .,;; ,„; '' %f ^ ,f

The Township certainly wants to know of any circumstahoe ttiat^ei sa1^t|f opr|c^ms or if someone is in constant violation of the
Property Maintenance Code. Please be aware all complaints will l?e7;tyajf1djed according to severity. If you are one of the residents in
violation, please do your best to correct the issue, s 1, ,f ? ;;i ^ t'

Regards,

^w M

Director of License & Inspections

AS SUMIVIER ENds^ RESldENTS Will bE bRINqiNq ThEIR bOATS ANd
CAMPERS bAck TO Thdn hoMEs IN UppER ChichESTER. RESidENTS ARE
REMiNded They ARE NOT pERfviirred TO bE lefr IN STREETS.
FAltURE TO COMply will RESIjlT IN CiTATJONS ANd possible TOWINq AT
T^E OWNERS EXPENSE.

If you ARE REpoRTiNq such VEhiclES ON ThE STREETS^ plEASE CONTACT
The LfppER ChichESTER PolicE DEPARTMENT.
Welcome to the many new residents who have recently moved into Upper Chichester Township. For our new residents, as well as
our entire community, we want to remind everyone about permits that may be necessary when considering a project for your
property, in-ground and above-g round pools, fences, sheds, decks, concrete patios, driveways, sidewalks, and roofs, as well as

many other building projects require permits. Certainly major construction, such as an addition, would need a permit and perhaps
some interior renovations. It is always best to check with the Inspections Office to be sure if you are required to obtain a permit.
Contact us at 610-485-5719 during regular business hours or leave a voicemail and we will be sure to return your call promptly.
Our Inspectors are in the office Monday - Friday, between 8:00 AM and 4:00 PM.
Also an Inspector is available to meet with our residents the 2nd Thursday of each
month between 4:30 PM and 7:30 PM. Please be aware permits may take up 5
days to process once your application has been received and approved. Should
you have any questions completing your applications or fees associated with the
permit, you may call the Inspections Department.

ALWAYS REMEMBER TO CALL 811 BEFORE YOU BEGIN TO DIG"!
PA ONE CALL IS A STATE REGULATION THAT IS REQUIRED IN ORDER TO
PROTECT THE PUBLIC FROM DAMAGING ANY UTILITY LINES THAT MAY BE
ON YOUR PROPERTY.

Global Connect along with our other emergency alert methods/ is designed to get- emergency messages to our residents
quickly and effectively. This does not preclude you from calling 911 if you need emergency information It simply provides an
opportunity for us to disseminate critical information to you if and when the need arises. Feel free to list any additional land
line phone numbers/ however we are most interested in gathering cell phone numbers and email addresses. Visit us at
www.upperchichester.org or contact the Township Bldg @ 610-485-5881 to add your cell phone number or email address.
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Clean water begins with you!
pply by taking the following actions:

You can help protect creeks/ rivers/ and the drinl

[to the pavement so they don't drain into

Service your car regularly to prevent o\\s_

the stoH

tifreeze.

teuse and recycle paint thinner which is a

Choose water based paints and wash
hazardous material.

Participate in the Town<

>wn your
Hection. Dbo'ti

Minimize the use of toxic subst

the storm drain.
?s to collect at storm drains.
icrs/ insect sprays and many other products.

IraPiiQgredients.
Keep litter off the streets. Dispose of trash i

clean up litter so it doesn't wash into storm drains

and end up in our streams and rivers.
Never drain pool water directly into a stream or storm drain. Leave water in pool for at least one week without
chlorinating. Drain pool when test kit indicates no chlorine and pH level is 6.5-7.8. Pump water onto lawn.

BUILDING A BETTER COMMUNITY

